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THEIR EYES BELIE TKLM.
floats Are Ferocious and Devour Livs

Fish inch by Inch.
fksils ere Mill numerous uud ure dl*-!

liked b,Y Lilmidor fishermen because1
tlietr skill I* so much greater. Dr.
Grcufel) sii.vs that lie has known a seal
to bnmit u net so persistently thut to
get any tish the owner bud to wntcb
nil the while ut one end of It. and even
then the seal would almost suup off
the tlsbemian's band as he raced to be
first to disentangle the salmon

"Tlie In rue. gentle e,ve mnkea the
Heal'* n;.[h>nnince exceedingly attructlveittul Inclined to lie sentimentnlbiitv found In hi in h great Rcupv for
their eiTiiNlnDx. ah o matter of fact, he
fata Ins pr.*y Hllvtf. He will take a bite
out of h li-b iit»«i leave the rant to Ktruitgleaway and die slowly. They are
fierce bchters :in«l will catch and eat
birds awltuuilug ou the surface of the
fvarer.
One was seen devouring a salmon
live. The Real n wallowed hi in by

Inches. Kwluiuilug a mile while the
struggle lasted. It seemed an open
question u bether he would succeed or
not Another seal was seen to capture
a cult on the water, but the persistent
harrying be cot from the rest of the
JMr*U iH-rsuadet hi in to let tbo woundedvictim co..Chicago News.

MANAGERIAL ABILITY.
If You Think You Possess It Hsrl-4a

a Teat You Might Try.
Any one who has to manage men or

things must be able quickly to bring
order out of confusion Test your
friend's talent tn this respect by writingon your pa[ier tlve worda of a »|fecialclass, such aa the DHUies ot five
flowers or of five unlmals or of tive famouspoets, with the first letter always
In the right place, while the ordei of
tho other letters Is chnuged
The person on wbom you are experimentingknows only to which class tbe

worda belong.wbetber they are tbe
aimeo of animals or of flowers or of
poets. See bow long It takes him to
write tbe five correct words In place of
tbe misspelled ones.
The animal card may read, "Tetrul,

etalenpb. dykeno, serdlp. gnlllro." aud
tbe vegetable card. "Yelito, dlloffad.
melup,. morosbrnu..cuttnesb.".Some
persons will be able to read at once.
"Turtle, elephant, donkey, spider, gorilla."and the other card, "Violet, daffodil.maple, mushroom, chestnut"
Others who have no talent for rearrangingthe elements of u confused situationwill stare at the words, unable

to make any sense of them Hugo
ftiun«lt>rh«*rg In Youth's Companion.

The Lo»t Dime.
A man sent his neighbor's little boy

to the drug store to buy Ave postage
stamps lie handed hint two dimes,
the extra ope Indus for himself Some
time afterward the hoy carne hack
bhihltorliitf and said lie liad lost one of
the dimes
"Hut win didn't you buy me the

Afnmp*the in in
."R«uv Hsu. uiiMi.ir," replied-the boy, **tl
was your *i!t use lost" -.ludge.

Doubly Proven
.

WiUihlniiton Rfiuler* fnn no Longer!
tlil* Kvi.len<*».'.

Th f grateful citizen testified long
a,':o.

The fHcrwaM new confirmed.
Such tes'ime-r.y is complete.the

e\ <1fn«*e conclusive.
It forms convincing proof of merit
Mrs. C. Pennington. 27 E Front

St.. New Bern. N C.. says: "1 stiffenedintensely from backacho and
sharp, shooting pains across my loins
Often I was so Lafho that I could
hardly straighten after stooping. 1
knew that my kidneys were disorderedfor the kidney secretions
were unnatural. I nsed Just one box
of Doan's Kidney Pills and this was
sufficient to dispose of my aches and
pains." (Statement given January
24, 1908.)

RE-(ENDORSEMENT.
Mrs. Pennington was Interviewed

on November 28. 1910. and she said:
"T can still recommend Doan's KidneyPills, for they gave roe permanentrelief."

For sale by all dealers. Price BO
cents. Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.
Remember the name.Doan's.

and take no other.
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REPORT WHS MADE T80AV r

Four Delsgatee-at-Large From EadP ? *

State and Those From Districts Ap
portioned According to Vote.

Wash niton, Oct. L.Coraprehenslv
plana to reduce the aouthern represen
taiion in Republican national conver
tloaa was submitted today to the R-.
publican congressional campaign com
mlttee by an advisory committee o
five members of the house.
The adviBory committee off©rethreeresolutions of the problem, am

in each Instance their proposal wa
based upon the idea that the del*
gates to national conventions shall ret
resent voles actually cast In election'
and not be chosen on the basis of poi
ulntioD, as at present.

Efforts will be made to keep s
Quorum of the congressional commit *

tee in Washington long enough to an
upon one of these plans, iu the hop*
that it may be sent to the Republics:
national committee with an idea that ^
an extraordinary national conveutloc
be called next winter to determine
tiuully upon its merit. t
The plan, which has many friends ir «

the advisory committee, provides lo. i
one delegate from each congrosslona g
district where the Republican vote 1: d
40 per cent or less of the total; twc a

delegates where it Is from 40 per cent
to 60 per cent, and three delegate* 9
where It Is over 60 per cent. I
There would he four delegates-at

I V. TT-.l »<

roe*.hud of choosing delegates th]south had 228 men sea'.ed in the last «

national convention. Under the plat
outlined it would have 149. c
The number of delegates at the last

convention was 1062, and under th« I
now plan the total would be 1044, sc
that the proportion of northern tc i

southern delegates would be large!)
increased. n
Two other plans which will be Bub i

mltted give one delegate for each 10.
000 votes, with four at large from eacl <!
state. Under oOne the southern repre t
sentatlon would be 78. and under Lh< a
other 149. t

_ I

"TIM" WOODRUFF STRICKEN J
Progressive Leader is 8elzed by 111 1

nese at Fusion Rally.
New York. Oct, 1. . Timothy L

WoodrufT, formerly chairman of the
Republican state committee, thrlct
lieutenant governor and present leader
of the Progressives In Kings county
(Brooklyn), who was stricken with Ul
ness while making a speech at Coopei
Union notifying John Purroy Mitchell
of hts fusion nomination for mayor, la
bettor.
This Information was conta!n?d In i

statement Issued by hiB son, John E
Woodruff, who denied that his fathe ^
suffered from paralysis. He said th ''
illness was due solely to a nervoor
breakdown. Mr. Woodruff, he though
would be around again In a few we?ks
The son admitted that Woodruff': "

left side had been affected. "His men
ta] condition 1b normal." he sold, "an
It ts hoped by his physicians that th
slight symptoms of paralysis will die
appear."

JURY ACQUITS BIXBY
California Millionaire Found Not Gul*.

ty of Charges Preferred by Girls.
Loh Angeles. Cal.. Oct. 1..Georg'

H. Blxby, a millionaire, of Long Bead
Cal., charged with having contribute,
to the downfall of minor young worn
en. was acquitted by a jury.
Blxby was tried on one of two In

dlctments, based on charges preferred
against him by Cleon Barker an
Marie Browajy^y, under-aged habi
ues of a

Bixby's^refense was that he had vlf
tted the place only as a philanthropist,
who had spent thousands of dollars t
save young glrlB. and had been requi
ed by being made the victim of t
blackmail conspiracy.

Shoots Husband; Kills Herself.
Si ranton. Pa.. Oct. 1..A double tra

gedy was narrowly averted when Mrs
Charles I.amb. wife of Pairolmat
Lamb, of Dunmore borough. a:te:r.pte<
to kill her husband an:l then commit
te;l suicide by sending a boiler throng'
her brain. The husband and wife quar
reled. lie was awakened by a pla:o
shot an-; on rising from the bed sow
his wife put the pistol to her head
She fell lifeless on the bed beside hlv
She leaves four small children. Land:
was slightly hurt. -»*

Naval Academy Open With £60 Middles I
Annapolis. Md., Oct. 1..V.'lih there ,|

members of the first, second and third
classes the Qca lern r year < pons with
a total enrollment of 8»10 nil-J-ilipm en
Only once before in the history of th
Institution has the brijrnde been sr,
large. This was In 1905. when ther«
were R81 youths present on the open
Ing day.

Kaiter'a Servant Put to Death.
Muniien, Germany, Oct. 1..Refuted

a commutation of sentence by the
kaiser, George- Rornahn, a servant In
hie personal retinue, was executed

herefor wife murder.
The Only Chance.

Gere Wine- l)o you think that two
can live as cheaply an one? Gerald.
Not nniees one Is a cannibal and Mves
no the other.. Woman's Home Companlon.g(

Boeineee Tip.
The moat successful matrimonial **

ajreoHee are those conducted by -band- A
some young widow*..New York Trth

e

Patience la the honest mao'a rtrrttm
-Cyril Too ruler.

=======
ifr* ii * i i»Until & snorttm

ever tasted a rt
fKTMy%MP ""h' tt ~lCTaC&CT "M It *

crisp froaLthoa
How evc^fbody
enjoy the cris]
fresh baked sod*
out going to th
TJneeda Biscuit
ery to yotC
A food to live on. i
ers. Strength for 1
them to the little i

NATIONAL BISC

DREAMING OF FALLING.
~

IVHit Happened In the One Known
Caee of Hitting the Ground.

Probably hII of us h;tre dreamed
bat we were, fulling down the buck
tairs or a high cliff, then gliding *wlruuluglyoff into apart*. Thin dream
(Ives the Mime aeuxntlun us a rtipiuly
leeceuding elevator or a fast swaying
wlug. We are worried for the Instant
ibout what will happen wbeu we
itrike bottom, but we never atrlke
Hither we are off on another dream
>efure tbut disastrous event happen*
»r we nwuke.
There Is an old superHlition that If
me ever bit the ground the shock
vould kill the dreamer, but this is
linicult of *, proof, for. as our Irtsb
lelghlwr might remark, the only wuy
t could be proved would be to buve
be dreamer wake up dead and tell ns
ibuut it.
Of the thousands who wrote letters
few yearn ago to an Englishman

vbo had publiabed nu esaa.v on the
mbject but one correspondent bad
Ireamed that the fall continued clear
o the ground. Thla woman dreamed
be fell off a tall rock. Wben she bit
he ground aho waa broken into amall
>lta, bnt a sort of second self gathered
ip tfie pieced and glued them together,
aking a piece of bomanity aa good aa

tew. This dream, however. Is' unique.
-Chicago Tribune.

Poor Scheme.
Crawford.Why don't yon try Joltyngyonr wife a little? Ifa easy to

ell ber abe'a looking yonnger and
aore Iteautifiil every day. Crabebnw.
tried that once, and she nailed me for
aoney to bave ber picture taken..
ndge.

What She Wanted.
Dr Busxer the Deotlat.I'm aorry. hot

II have to extract that tooth. Mrs
!*ungrwlat- don't like to lose It nnessyou can fit me with a siibxtltooth.
-Chicago New*.

PEE GEE FL
Look better, last* Mm#«r. and ( eonooanomloal than wall papar, fc»i^n

ocA«r wall flnlah. V
"Modern Method of -F'ml.hina WaJJ*.'eolor combination* and- practical auoar dealer in your town.|

Peasleeiauicrt (a ^mooaroaATD) ,

Louisville, Ky.

.*m.» a* .MM.1...
1V/Ioi»r>rlitH
One of the few colleges for womc

dcg-ec repr'sonfing four years of genu
sr.ndard of the a*»osciation of College
awarded those who complete the court
Library facilities excellent. Systemati
der director aiul assistant Courts foi
furnished room in Mian Building, bi
physician aed nurse, and all minor fee
Cottages, from 117.50 to $65 less. Si
units for entrance may prepare in Mei
Clan A of the accredited schools of tl
Quarterly bulletin, or fuller informmtla
R. X. VANN, Prnl.

Trinity
An Institution of education Intense

raduetee ser everywhere successful
net of work. They occupy places o

late, and ably and prominently rep
rnment. A college supplied with a 1
doration. More then a -million dol t
wide range of courses.
Necessary expenses of the student

bargee within twenty-Are years.
Far catalogue and Illustrated book

-f
le ago, scarcely
, thoasAnd. h^d
tally seed soda

VWL- 'isii ?kt ' t r-

can know and
p goodness of
l crackers withebaker's oven.

i 2'

bring the bakStamina

for workJxedelicate. Give
tolke. Five cents.

:urr company

Qlnte a O'tlerenee.
"Tret's Von live iii a Hat dno't

yon?*"
-N not «*xnrtljr. We oti-upv a milt bi

apart uihii|n'
-Wlntfw ttio dKTt-ivnov'r'*
-About a montu ** . Obkup

n" Kno Busy.
If yon ket*j> rviiMiiiMlily hnwv th»

t-hHDoy* nrv tli.it y«»«t will get mtu tilth'
tniHi'hlt>f. Tills Is kinmi for yi
tber I'liiliidflpUlii l*C«*T.

Fashion H;nt.\S
If Home srnniiMi wsrs \v»«d<1iM| |«»th*»ir

husbands h«> tlu»y nrv to fnsliion. tiov
they would lore. Itonnr and otwyt
New Orleans l'l<-aynue.

Doctors Say:
Take This for Your
Liver and Bowels

rr ..? j rT"
Don't take Calomel. Belts, Oils or

harsh cathartics when you can go to
any real drug store In town and get a
box of sure, safe, blissful HOT
SPRINGS UVKR BUTTONS tor only
25 centa They never falL
One to-night means satlafaction In

the morning. They are the product of
the greatest medical minds at' the
world's great Sanatorium and are now
offered to yotl as a perfect remedy for
constipation, Torpid liver, sick headache.coated tongue and disalnesa
They are a line tonio, too; they drive

Impure matter from the blood, give you
a vigorous appetite and good digestion
and make the bowels and stomal
clean and antiseptic. Honey back If
thoy are not simply splendid.
FYee Ham pic and JOQ of our 17,000 testimonialsfrom Kbt^fiprlnrs Chemical

Co., Hot Springs, Ark.

.ATKOATT
equently more satisfactory andUna, lnsil anil .oil ratnts nr .

Oar beautiful book with actualuwrestiona. Ft. on raanaat from

For Sale By
McKeel-Richardson

SSfis Hardware Co.

College
n in the South that confers an A. B.
inc college work according to the
m of the Southern States. Diplomas
e in the Schools of Art and Musk » ;
c training in physical education unrtennis and basket-ball. Bosrd and
jat. light, literary tuition, fees for
s, *220.50; la the East Building and
ludents not offering the necessaryredith Academy, which is rated la
he State Uaniversky. For Catalog,
n, address .[7>5

Rftlelgh, N. C.

/,}
College
/ devoted to developing men.' Its"
and fill Important positions te all
honor and dignity !a church and

Bsent their state In the national goVtpleresource# to provide the
un recently added to Its endowment

moderate. No lacrease in teltion

t addrees
tL U FLOWTOB

.tint fan . Bocretesy
^^~

:v 't "1"

Tweety mtmmtm laton *J U .

"Wbrt to It. dearaatr

JZT -b*****09' "MMta? **

be able to pleeee yoo after V^bVt
been married for {toe yeam."-Brooki/e

-.''t?y "".'
OHwUI Onto. : *"{ i

n items Of tile flueet qoallty, Irr^
pectlee of the part of tfcajforid from
which tb«y come. ate generally spoken
of as -Oriental." because tbe supply of
predo vis moum came only from tbs
Wt' Ibr man* centuries: and when '

mluee were discovered In the went, U
was at fln*t mummed that tbe atone*'
were Inferior "OcrMeour la tbe
term applied to Inferior stouaa to UiH>
day.
On tbe Other band. -Oriental toprc*" I

"Oriental emerald" and "Oriental amcthyat" are really alt aappblrea. and are
Rfren these names only on account of
tbeir color.

i

Tbe Old School Slate.
Remember the old school slate*.

tKmtid Iff rvd flannel to preeeri tbe
noiseof slate rattling that used to be

come nnls-nrable until manufacturers
found hnv in iiiiilflu them> Vii>r>M

hHIIiih school supplies used to carry
great *torfc* or them. for tt was » mrf
day tn a room that did not see a slat*
or two broken: but where are they all
now* Suite the bonrd* of health decidedthat the* were Insanitary and
decreed against them the whole tribe
baa disappeared. Columbus Dispatch.

On the Safe Side. {Phe.ft'a h wonder you wouldn't take'
a notion to ime soap and water. He.
I hare though of It mum. hut there's
no mnuy kinds of aoap and It'a fcr> *" ""

to teli auti which la not Injuriousto the sklu that I dldn'-t like to
iek« «nv risks. I'uck.
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1 GUN S
Winchester and U. 1

j | both standard quality ar
i | quantities.

j ' We are prepared to i
j | wholesale or retail.

1 The hunting season'

| should purchase a supp:

IJ Harris Har«
| WA5HINGTC
liilMIIIWH

fc1inKf-<r-eg. W -J
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. DELICIOUS

" i,- M~ -.- t! aLayf*a3s- i*T" arljf^ *' r
v7a."L*

On. oi**«irrev.
^-are tkan HI ootaMemH In T>*»

"Mot now. but I owl Bo bore *a oa'Wttboat
Mtinat it-BO oat tkoo hiwi

loo IB oat toWB."-Chli-««o R«-ora
BOOK. - j
lodlocretlnn. mo lire. to«ho« oat.

hlaebood prodoca Btt otbor.-L'ICBn

Scientific Palmist and Crys' al
Claaiar

§1 Main and
I Market St*.
I Upstairs
I Wathioitoi., N. C.
I Thle Week Only.

Madam Eldon bean teotlmoolala Horn
tome of thr leading twnnU nt .K* nrla.

cipal American cities. Among the rood
work done by this strangely gifted womanwere the reconciliation of several
married couples who were possible victimsof the divorce courts. She has
brought about engagements desirable as
well as prevented engagements and
marriages which would have brought
about broken hearts.
Madam Rldoo will heal your mind

as well as give you spiritual comfort and
advice. Therefore it behooves you to
avail yourself of this rnrC opportunity
during the few days she will remain in
the city. You may never have another
chance.
Saturday Being the Laat Day
Will Remain until 11p.m.
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